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THE OBSXRTlJh JOB DEP1BTMENT
Bw bMi Utonoghlf inppUedntli .very needed
raat, una with toe latest ol TrP. and ere17

awnet oL Job Printmg eari now to done with
neatness, dispatch andUcneapneaa, We can fur
nlsh at ihoit nottoe,
BLANKS, BTXL-HX1D-

LKTTXa-EOtlD- a, CARDS,
TAG8,BICIIPTS,POSTlBa,

PBOGBAMMia, HANDBILLS,
PAJtPHHTfl, CIKCULAE3. CHICKS, 4a

. ;."3

NO. 3,893.

rrxAtmmtl9 tos: JaraerOBIEttVATIOlTS, HAYE JUST REGMVEDibii'f

(D A JL.E (D dD IB
PATTZBNS, vTffiT COTAF. ' OtJB DOMJBSTIC STOCK IN

IB W
tN BSADTinJl.

BIiE A C GJ--

L ; ; MCOMPJTK.,PiaNTTO XB TIBT POPUIJLft BlCBM D03CKSTIC AT 10c.

are offering bargains in several lined of goods. Another stock of Trunks and Yalises.

Come and see us.

HARGRAVES & WILHELM.sepl

LEADING CtOIIK
1881 MR1D 1st,

WILL SUCH INDUCEMENTS BE GIVEN IN

US 32S IE5 Jw O--

CLOTHING !

'JTXRED8T

IL

Six month. 'r? r -- V v -- v- foot
Three month..

. .One month. 751
WMSKLJ XDITIOX:

Weekly (in the oovMy), in advance.
Out QftTu county. Poet-pai- d .

six month. ............ .-
-. . ..i...... l.UO I

tW liberal ItedwtkmJfr CUO.

"K:' H 7T

IBs

Mr. ALEXANDER has been North for some time

purchasing our

1

a

-- OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

mill
Which Is now coming In dully.

JU8T RECEIVED,

A Pretty Line of Fall Prints.

Alexander & Harris.

sep4

g00ts an ft gUozs

WH Muter 1881

We are dally receiving our

FALL &WIHTER STOCK

BOOTS id m
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES'. MISSES'. CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOTS. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower trades all goods in our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hate.

A PRETTY LINE

1R0NKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RRICS3.

Call and see as.

PEGRAM&CO.
ep8

TBAnra soma kobxh.
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AS ABB NOW

FOR CASH ONLY !

I v : , .$12.50 OUR $9.00 AND $10.00
... 10.00 8.00 " 9.00

THK BIGGEST BARGAINS XVEB GITZN m

'lC5
AND SECURE

m

FILL ST
--FOB THE

DUB $15.00 AHD $10.60 SUITS FOB..
12.50 " 14.00 " " .

ill's,
CALL EARLY

Nnw
WW

W on 1L m
Is Now

US Our Mr; Barueh is now
plete by September 15th. ; ;

SMLIE TOADDIE

J' v.

3V 00ds, moiUixiQp c;

I

winj5BO'uoKTg nay an established reon
taUon throuihout the world for

Durability, Comfort and llealthfulness

We offer these good to the trade
with confidence, knowing from experience that
iney possess every advantage claimed lor the in.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT
OV THK

CORALINE, ABDOMINAL
AMB

NURSING CORSETS.

also

Warner's 50c Corset !

The best for the money "ever sold la this' market
we will be pleased to have the trade Inspect

mese gooas. satisfaction guaranteed m every
cose or money rerunaea.

T. L Seigle & Co.

aug28
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PERtiV DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLB REMEDY

For HdKXSKL and EXTES3TAL Use.

A rare stud Bteedy core for Soro
Throat, Coughs, Golds, Piphtberia
!JmU8,lJiaJTheiAy8iitery,CTarn,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Headache Neuralgia,Rheq m atiHrri ,
Braises, Cats, Sprains, etc
eertain to afford relief. No family can afford to
be without It Bold by all droggista at .
0Oe and 91 a bottle. '

.

PERRY DAVI8 A SON, Proprietors' "' Providenos, R. !
Inly 22 0w JuTana. r ( ; r f

fi v.'JtuX ujlvj1 'x

iTHE QfiLYTMEDICIfiEr
I II EITHER LrqUID OR pBI. F0R31 J
N Act be.aBS. tlme L

THE LIYEM, f&3 u
Why Aitfe we sicic?

'
Iteeattts tee atLrio fheet great organ to

bitom cloaatd or torvid, .and poUonpv

hitnonart thertfor frzeeJgte m.WofLF
thai should be expelled naturauy.

KIDNEY DISEASES,

PXLESrCOHSTIFATIOir, UKISAKX
nXBKASES, FEMALK nJCAKTi tasta,

XS9 TTEBVOU8 DISOIiDEBS,

by causing free action of these organ and
Jtutoring their power to throw off disease..

Whv smffer Bilioas pains and aches! -
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nervous or sick fce(Ucnei

ttisWnpia Dry Yeretnble Forn, In tin I
makes (ix quarts oilowns one package of which

medlcina. Also In !4qi4 YvWt fT I
tra4, tor tnoae that cannot readily prepare it. I

3tJH acts with equal emoleney In eitner ronn,
OXt IX OP YOw vuuuuuiv rjuw w

. . isi i
--fX3ii --

mm ff?
--ittrcha7dwly

Floreoton , N.w,a rublwsbU. SoU

mZttCrW( err. SinUr. f Himox

All FaroMrv Mothers, Businass Man, MacluuH
Kca. &ci who ara tired out by wurit

s ! t S .

'" i- -i nut UDBninvum rmn
IZLTi- l- ill find Parkers

band fits snpariorttf Bittatsiand

ct. aaaaianii "";
Prrrt
Kwtor

juit' . .
1 ?h '

5 irff

ciTillTinil UlANTtTn

'A CX3LOKED PKTNTTtB, Ol
A want a steady sUatlon.'.Cake m
mmt rnn a rl-"an- d iir COtDDetent tO ,tM
klMkMHui nutAtmnimT AanArtment of a news--

ipaper. wiii wra vary eneap aunuc

SOME
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SUITS FOB , $7.50
" " 6.00

BARGAINS.

9
O

O C

Stock, which will be com

BMUCi.

lacliiaeiy
ALSO, HAKTJ- -

To inewtftefr ewiflaettce In wnat vtiej
.- n iw w w

and ot Wod. .

7:
Ttrisi;Ck I ng To bacco
'Bswartfqnmll :

ceaspaoled with uz '.'Honest if --righted label
wnlchwlll bftfonnd on bead of every bo
; llaniifaeturM onlv bv wwwn a. -i-vy.
t ile-80--

w-f
- l.r. Winston. W. C

lAaflOOD. reliable seamstresses; can find
JLVVi steady employment

vnczs,diw Trade st.,1 door above College.

TQXHJND. Bv Mr. K. K. Grimes, near Col. Wra.
n TnK-n- n' MiiAnL a bunch f five Keys.

Owner can obtain them at this office upon paykiff
tat this adveitisement.3

WhendBof- - the ltrains df thiscitv
cams in atmridriight; a few nights ago.
an oldnanciKU found sleepkrg in one
of the seatsithe1 onductor :flashed his
lantern in ha Cacei; th bTakenian stir-
red him nbLand one xr two Dassencers
looked at him Bitrlesslyi but aid person
seemed lp' belong to him. ; He was neat
and cleanbut thin and wasted ; by old
age or priTataoiL Aii sorts of: troubles
word mapped out on his clean, withered
faesi-bntth- a main thing just then was
rorgethimawaJce and on his feet and
out.6thear, e ,

IBf . old man r yelled the condnea
tor in a seyenWeague voice, "get Ouferof 4,
this: do you t hear? This is Detroit!
If. you've, got any friends they'll be
looking lor vou."
, He opened his' eyes so wide and sud-
denly that the brakemau and conductor
and the curious passengers fell back on
each other in a ieap, but only his lips
moved:- - ': ' ' i- -

fWhere's Grae?" 1

"WJioT! "asked the conductor, recov
ering bis official voice.

?iiUlvGracW-granapa- 's littW pjt. I
brought .her;-- with wHfr?Tl& she-i-s she

"I guess he- - is not wide awake yet,";
said the cutious passengers. "Suppose
yoil help teta tor his feet." ' ;

uonductors are expert in helping peo
ple to tlieir ieetv and this one' was no
exception toltlifc. rule; He took the old
man by.the coatcollar and' stood him
up,-.bu-t he sank tiewn again tbe next
moment, limp j And motionless; Just
then in. -

a ae naggagbin aster wants to know
what ycflre going to. do with that mite
of a deal -- box over there. He don't
,want .any! of that kind leftover, and
tpere ain't no direction) on it but Gra- -

Cie."' ... i..:.-.- : ' 1; .

"That's her!" said the old man, and
he stood, up feebly. "Take me there.
we re a going a long, long journey
Gracie and:me: a lone. long journey.
but it don't seem as if Ilcnew the way
right-clear.- ;

They, took him into the. idepot and
laid him on one of the benches, and put
his old carpet-bag- : tinder- - his xhead, but
he still .fretted for-- Ms beetle Gracie
his pet, and at last they consoled mm
by telling him she was resting, was as
leep, and must not be disturbed.

We ve a long journey to go, he kept
saying to himself, "and grandpa's; ttoby
mustn't get tired. It's a long way. a
long way." ..

The little "box with Gracie written
upon it in lead pencil, was safe enough
with, the other "freight, . ana th old
man 'slept peacefully at last. Some kind
soul threw a rug over him near morn
ing and asked him what tra.in he was
waiting fox;, but all tbe answer he
made was a feeble "thank'eei.call me
at sunrise. We're going a long, long
journey, Gracie and me.1' .

lie was called at. sunrise by a voice
that none may refuse." and when a flood
of rosy light shone into the dreary
room he was up and away gone on his
long Journey. Only the worn out body '

Was . there, and yesterday ifc. was laid 1

away, with "little Gracie" in. the strang-
ers' lot at Mount Elliott, alone, un-
known, yet possibly in as "sure hope; of
a gracious resurrection" as if marked
by thirty feet of .mmumenlai.clay. :

Metnpltlti Aelvanoiag- -

The annual review poblisned by rihe

4valanche shows that Memphis' is rap-
idly recovering the commercial posi-
tion lost in consequence of the epidem-
ics of 1878 and 1879. The receipts iof
cotton for the commercial year which
closed last week exceed those- - of any
year since 1874, with the single excep
tion of 1876, when the receipts were
487,379 bales.' Memphis received this
year oyer 61,000 bales more than last
year, espite the enterprise St. Louis is
displaying in Arkansas, while St. Louis
will receive nearly 80.000 Dales less than
last year.- -

i -
Asa further'. evidence, I,.meiapuit) is retrain ine lis oiu position

of importance as: a 'cotton market, it
must be remembered that the increased
receipts of the ;ear;just closed bear, no,
relation to tne1 increase or the wuoie
cropthis year Over last, as that increase
has been, 'mainly' in Texas and else
where 'bfevend the ; reach of the Mam- -

phia mariet. ':"'',,.'".''
TK bueineSsof Memphis in verv

department" ta'adrairabiy . described by
tne Amianche and is roll of encourage-
ment, but the effeftt fs marred, by - the
niaeous wents," ; apo; the paid putts of
nWTchants and "other, dealers . with
whidh many columns dire filled. There
are similar blemishes !n the - New pr-lea- ns

newspapers. It is a provincial
way or aoingousiness, and unworthy
of places wMcfrhave-Wmmercia- l aspi-
rations. The value of the most trust- -
wnrfhv AThihlfr. rf fha fraIa a nrl inrlno.
tries of a City is seriously diminished
wiieu luisome panegyrics 04 "popular
and enterprising" merchants are, tacked
orr to the. Corners; and all around the
edges. - People aK home do hot care to
read such things', and people abroaa are
apt; in their disgust, to disregard what
is really meritorious. Faid.praise is as
much out of place in a commercial re- -
view as in a census Duueun or a liwie
or,iofanthD28,

; Cotibn M ilia la tUe Soutli. '
i

UgUataNews.. r.
'

;., :L . ;i ;;:.:Jr i

The interest . in otton mantifactur- -

ing in the South is steadilyincreasing.
ana new muis aepjip built in several
places. The Batesvilla Factory, in
Greenville county, BfC., which was de-
stroyed by fire a few rmnth4 ajrO, is
nearlyirebuilt, anl resume operations

this month, ThaEnterpriae Fac-
tory jo 4o.gus.ta is to be enlarged, ' ad
contracts tor the work have been given
out. A. company - of capitalists have
purchased a site on the Yadkirti.riyeTi
near Idol's ferrvand will erect a fac
tory at that point. 4actoxji:4 Mwi
already completed Charlotte and in
Randolph county, ! alfclno Northf' Caro-Jjn-ar

iThe old Nunn 'Factory at MOnti
ffomerv. Ala., which.-"has:beeriiid-

re for
some time, has beenboughtby two en- -
terpnsing citizens, and win be repaired
and renttec: ana puc so worK. .employ.
toei'iiifli4s;;-eAii9i!40f-c tbe:
fabrics made by .Souther o factoriea is
so oreat tliab nearly- - alii are kept run--

.! i ,:'Z,ti
All QiSaltlvI enjoy; ''vl.UB;.tn

gar, is m consequence 01 simmons juiver Jtegoia-to- r.

i would not take . $f.wO.QOQ, Ior jnj loteiest

; . (jturerPiorkW'gate ararige;
Minions of us arMljo8?EW sjc a billons race.

Ialf ot arftbpn blll9QvU& DWcOsifcsltlon
Voiijspepsl, .Tlw stosi ;taimrJBriielvtBll- -

ThoUSSBi
fnembranees s,tstaiu iConjpoiMtK
positively es;ll fem&n coroptalnta 5ai
ivenua,lrvitJifcr.

rr wivj nnltar ud kUtnav rn n i .ill l
netnlsg like it, and invalids, find It a wondertol

IVi
A wild, clear,, xinging yell came from the cro

quet grounds,, and, although the husbandwho
was sitting at the smoking, recog-
nized his wife's voice, the perfeet serenity of hb
countenance remained undisturbed. But his mo
ther in law looked up wit h a startled expression
ana asaed nurneaiy: "Arthur, aid you near mat
cry? What does ttmean?" Without removing
the cigar from his mouth he answered, calmly:

More corn salve lor sauiej" Brooklyn Jagie. ;.

'Wind In Nebraska?' said the dusty traveler as
he ran the prongs of .his fork into the free lunch;
"well, I should say the wind did blow In Nebraska.

have sat by the roadside many a day watching it
blow ten-pen- nails out of the fences."

"The Klrls In the Treasury DeDartment used m
SI 00 worth of toothpicks last year." Dear, de
Ughttul creatures, but what an expensive habit

A Pennsvlvania iflerlttst In fdrtv mlnntea ehlnro.
formed three women, pulled seventy teeth from
their jaws and still wore-a- n eager and a nipping

8everal Khertlsh mntlnrriAn fioitmtM7TaTih9.hf
the Prince of Wales which they value at several
thousand pounds eaeh. They begin; "Ninety days
after date I promise,;' etc x rT

"Mv dear." said arffatuk Nai Hatar mnthar to
her child. "Why do you hot Play with the little
Jones boy?" "Oh, he's horrid. He says ad.
naughty words, just like papa does." Reform will
begin at heme In that family..

The Cinciana.tt Southern --A Lioase
. o Awarded.

The trustees of the Cincinnati South
ern Railroad, after havine devoied ten
dayg to a careful consideration of the,
bids for the lease of that important J
HUDVl WOUi UltU CAVCUU3 JU1- --

clnnatl to Chattanooga, Tenn a dis
tance of 318 miles, settled the matter
on Saturday last by awarding the
25-ye- ar lease to Mr. Frederick Wolfe,
of Alabama, and associates, whofenre- -
sent what is known as the Erlariger-syndicat-e

or the Alabama and Gfreat
Southern line. The "bid of this syridi-- j
cat was for the first period jof fye
years, $800,000 "per annum; second pe
riod, $900,000; third period, $1,000,000;
fourth period, $1,090,000; fifth period.
$1,250,000. This will pay the city of
Cincinnati an average of over 5 per
cent, for the twenty-year- s pn its invest-ment.d- $

420,000,000. Qrhe --lease s sub-
ject to the aDDrovaL fitLsinkina'ffund
commissi rtnrrs of (Mhirtimati:iriJ t.h
2ess$ei aajmioadetibslitif $500,--
000 or 5 per cent. (Jincinnati bonds; and
give flrBt :mortgafev6h the rolling
tock for the faithf uV performance of

their contract, which includes in .addi
tion several million dollars of "better-- ,
meats" anft the return-"o- f ;tlie road in
first-clas-s condition, tCjtlfe expiration of
the lease. ' Hon. Theodxire Cbok: of Cin
cinnati, it is wider6od, 4S'to 'be presi-
dent of the road; Mr. DOhn Scott, of the
Alabama and Great southern, general
manager, and Cincinriati - to bave a
liberal allowance of the stock, thougb,
not a controlling influence, which will.
be held by the Erlangers, rich German
bankers.

A dispatch from' Giuctnnatr tlast
night, however, saysr "The 'fflcinr
nati sinking, jfuttd. commissioners met
this (Monday) afternoon to act on the
lease of the Southern Railroad by the
trustees to Fred. Wolffe. Two of; the.
commissionertfwere in ifator ofonfirming the lease at once.' but the other
desired to be satisfied that Wolff e is the
representative-- of thedErlanger inter-
ests, and its consideration was postpon-
ed until Wednesday." I

The JSrianger syndicate aiready-cn-tro-ls

the Alabama Southern, extending
from Chattanooga, Tenn., in a south-- ,

westerly-direction- - tolleridian, Miss., a
distance :bf 290 miles, the road being in
thorough eohditiOU and finely equipped.
It also owns the road from Meridian
to Vicksburg, Miss., 145 miles, in com
plete running Order, and, crossing: the
Mississippi, are building- - as-; rapidly as
possible under the most urgent "con-- 1

tracts the line from Vicksburg to
Shreveport, there to connect with!; the
Texas Pacific. This line - will be com-
pleted by March 1st next; FromMeri-dia- n

a direct road is being'built to.Hew
Orleans, 193 miles, and to be completed
witmn the next twelve months Jend- - J
irig Its completion the Erlanger system
offers to Cincmnati, via the Cincinnati
Southern, two direct, and Rhort-route- s

to New Orleans via the Jackson line
and the Montgomery and Mobile '"Hoe
From Eutaw, Ala., which is near the
Mississippi line on the Alabama South-
ern the syndicate is building a . line
northwest to Memphis, a considerably
Dortion of which is now trraded.
line- - wili be 175 miles long. "From 1

Eut sw m the other direction, soUtheas.t
they nave a line running o seiom,
fifty-tw-O miles, buildingfrom Selms to
Albany 163 miles, ana from Aioany to
Brunswick, Ga., completed, 171:niileSj.
taking the system to tfrurwicir,1 the
only southeastern port.:'ti6t;;'ponfKfled- -

ty the .Louisvme ana jNasnvme tym
pany, as to ine-- aDiaty to carryj out
every pian rormeu mx. n ota noes uui
think there is any question When the
Erlanger syndicate was formfed last
June $25,000,000 casn was suoscripea
and put at Mr. Wolffe's disposal, jand
he savs his DrinciDals are able and will
ing to supply any further-fund- s need
ed. In the meantime the Cole system,
already controlling 1.400 miles of Seuth- -

ern railways, is Dushing its way from
Atlanta towards Chattanoogawhere
it will strike the Cincinnati Southern,
and as hetwosyndicarWQBamica- -

Diff termi; it is easy so see wa spivu-didterrlto-
fy

tbey opehi Wfl orCincinT
nati,-whos- e enterprising 'blislhess men
will be quick to avail themselves oc me
advantages Voiferetf thenV- - j..cuTing
Southern trade. c p

Cotton Fnctorlea ettid riulauturopy
Atlanta ConstituUoa. , --' "

Mr. Charles Estear, of Augusta, who is
now travelinerlhe continent oYer-a-s an
apostle ofanufacturihg, mys, 'Efery
thowsand dQllara put into cotton lacto.
ries will comfortably support five $eo--
piej ,

The statistics show that mmo given
to philanthropic purposes iwilj,-hardl- y

support flvd peoplerbne yefaf. Itcosts
$200 per head-t- o jiSUptjort a pauper, or
$1,000 for five. .

' : ' -
'

But $1,000 put into a cotton factory

hQtasea3tgieits.8tipendiaries the bit
ter iread ojucnaritv.

xnrtn first casa i&vDuiias up tne
country, supports scnoois ana siores,
and aaltes Mti a,nflsj. ,fho
last it staznates. naraiTzes,impeaest

monw Dui into anuaviucu uue-it-

work one vp.ar and irone. ;. "Put into a
cotton faotory, it is an investment that
supports its nv people year aiier yea;
gives its owner a nanasome cxviaen
and! then, comes tbaefcro himt tmim--

paired s , - - inU
The man .who invests m cotton facr

tories. then, is a true philanthropist m
effect if not in purpose. The retuAs
show that factories pay.n the-- South.
22 per ent. pet annum dividend.1 Where
will phjdanthropy pay better v. :- -

I '''' fiy0i4ijjAiT3
1 prominent gentleman in- - Oerro Gdrdo enarrM

Iowar writes us, that he ilada ldhey Wbrt-te-b- e

the' best remedy he ever knew for a complication
otdiseasestt iy the specific action which Kjhjw
oothellver,. kidneys and --bowel, whleh MvesTt
such curative jowr,.TUid1. lblst toe itliousaodol
cores wmcn u is penorming, wnicnj-giwe- s ifcita
celebrity. Liquid (very concentrated) or dry, both
act efficiently. N. H. Journal and Courier; - -

Ready for Inspection.

North purchasing the Retail

WflffMWMX &

; .:..-.- - -

Our stock, is GOMPLEPB in every department. We invite attention to our new styles ol

Clothing Gents Furnisfilng Goods,
Ladies Cloaks, Shawls, Etc.,

of which we havS made a specialty- - Also, a large variety of Carpets and Blankets. Ca 11

andyou.wilbfiiMi.pr ELIAS & COHEN.

Date,Mayl6'81 No. 47 No. 49 No. 43,
Dally Dally Pally

Ly. Charlotte, 4.05 ax 6.16 am 415
" A--L.

'Depot ....A....
" Salisbury, 5.56 H 7.50 AM 0.07

Arr.Qreeiuboro 8.08 AM 8.80 am 7.57 n
Lv.tireensboro &25 AM 9.50 AM 8.18 FM.
Arr.Raleigh , 1.40 fm .- - for JUeh--
Lv. " 1.45 px m'ndonly
Arr. Ooldsboro 4.00 pm
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.25 fm .
Lv. DanvUle 10.21 am 11.31 AM
" N. Danville 10 27 am 11.83 AM
" Barksdale 1068 am 12.01 fm ..........
" Drak'tBr'ch 12.87 fm 1.20 pm
" JetersvUle 2.24pm 2.66pm...

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 pm 8.51 pm
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 pm 428 pm
Lv. " " 4.10 PM 4.85 PM .
A rr.Manchester 4.13 pm 4.88 PM
Arr. Richmond 4.18 fm 448 am 7.28 am

BECKETT & Me DO WE L Li,
JIEBES.'IRON' FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS:

nsffi':: .

"
1

to doixlw I St

-- .f Uir $ t noi fciiavK

ilWOiCRCSai .ri D.tsa fc-

IrNTBAjCrr rVOm GC9nBtlXMrf

tbewefest;1)iread of, earth-thaiLearli-- I

ed7bdnestOat)or Put intoalnls--

TRAIMB GOIKU SOPTH.
...'.'. ; ..,., ,.V,I.,,,..,JI i t -

Dat,Mayl5 '80 Na42 NO. 48 No. 50
Dally Dally. Dally

Lv. hlchmond FM 12.00 m 1..." BurkevUle 2; 2.48 PMf .

frr. N. DanvlUe 6.05 pmI.
Lv. " " m 6.18 FM
Danville 7.27
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 "8.1'7'pM
Lv. " 9.81 AM 8.87 pm
" Salisbury 11.16 10.83 PM

Arr. A L. Junction 12.45 PM 12.15 AM
" cnarlotte 1.00 pmI 12.20

Lv. Richmond 2.56 FM
441 PM
0.07 PM I

7.25 PM
761 PM
8.55 PM

Qreenaboro 9.27 PM
" Salisbury 11.05 PM

ft. a-- Junction 12.26 am
Lv.
Arr. Charlotte i'a.ad am

SALXM BBAKCE.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Lpkva nnaonahnm V '

.1 9.40 PM
Arrive 8lm.... h&?

HQ. 47 Dally, exeept Sunday.
Leave Salem 7.80 am
Arrives Greensboro., .i.;... fcOO.AV

' NO. 42-Da- lly, except Sunday. 1

Leave Greensboro. 10.00 am
Arrives Salem ....11.80 AM

NO. 48-Da- HT.

Leave Salem 8 80 bm
Arrive Greensboro. PM

Limited malls Nos. 49 and 60 will only make
Short atAnnama at twtlnta nam Ml nn tha Schedule.

Passermera tnklnv train 49 from Charlotte vrUl
Ket aboard at the B. A D. B. B. depot j This train
makes siose connection at Greensboro for Baletgh,
Goldsboro Newberne and aU points on Wummg-Km-ft

WekhMt BallneA -
Passenger trains No. 47 and 48 make all. local

stops between Charlotte and Blehmond, and be-
tween GrMnahnra. KalAlsli and Goldsboro. No. 47
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